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The Normal College News 
VOL JO 
MEN'S SUPPER A 
PLEASURABLE AFFAIR 
Unique Event in Social Life of School 
Well Attended by Both Faculty 
and Students 
The supper tendered the boys of 
the college by the "boys" of the faculty 
in the gymnasium Saturday evening 
proved to be an exceptionally enjoy­
able affair, and the sentiment was 
freely expressed that it shoul.d be re­peated and made into a regular gath­
ering of the men in college. The long 
tables filled by men only made a uni­
que picture in a school where the fair 
sex are so much in evidence-and de­
mand. 
After a· good old-fashioned supper 
of roast beef and a,pple pie, served by 
members of the faculty, Dr. Ford, who 
acted as toastmaster, gave the men assembled a hearty welcome and then 
proceeded to the even more congenial 
task of properly embarrassing the suc­
cessive speakers of the eYening. 
F. G. Beyerman, instructor in phy­
sical education, was the first to re­
spond, his subject being "The College 
N," in which he developed the thougilt 
of what the wearing of the N should 
mean to the men. He spol{e of the 
concern which many men show over 
the character of the .sweater itself, 
which he considered as the wrong at­titude. "The sweater is sewed on to the N,'' he said, "Not the N on to the sweater." He referred to the offense of wearing a sweater which did. not belong to the wearer and stigmatized it severely, · Oscar Wood, Senior president, was the next victim up, but if anything rather ,proved a match for the witty barbs of the toastmaster. In behall of "The Men of the School," he ex­pressed the :appreciation of the stu­dents in regard to the plan of the sup­per. He paid a tribute to both the alumni and faculty as true "men cf the school" and expressed the hope that in future � toast might be offered to "The School of the Men." President McKenny closed the pro­gram with a toast to "The 'Spec' Fan1-i1y." The iSipec' family included the trinity of Circumspect, R�tros,pect and Prospect, ,but it was the latter that :proved the most interesting of the sees for Normal CoUege in the near voiced some of the pro!!lpects that he 
sees for Normal College in the nea1 
future, particularly as regards new buildings. He made special mention of the new men's gymnasium, com­paring the conveniences that may be expected in it with our present facil­
Wes. Another prospect that the pres­ident referred to was that of bringing m.ore men to Yp,si. He stated as his conviction that thare is no college in Michigan, with the possib1e exception of M. A. C,, that has more to offer the young men of the state than Normal. He went on to speak of these advant­ages and to express the desire of doubling the attendence of men in school. 
YPSILANTI MICHIGAN, FRJDAY, APRJL 25, 1913 
APARTMENT HOUSE LAST CO�CERT 
Homeless Members of the Faculty to Normal Choir Gives Concluding Num-
Have Modern Flat Next Year ber on Season's Concert Course. 
Ground is being broken this week The eighth and last c·oncert in tht: for a new apartment house at the in- Normal Concert Course will be given. 
ter.3ection of Ellis and Emmet streets next Tuesday evening at eight o'clock. on Normal. The house is to be ready The program will oe presented by the for occupancy when college opens iu. the fall, and will be used by members of the faculty. For some time there has been a demand for such a house as this, as the city contains no a1part­ments aside from the usual suites rented to students. The location is just one block south of the main building, and is diagonally opposite from the gymnasium. What such a: house will mean to the future com­fort and convenience of those mem­bers of the faculty who do not ow.u. homes in the city is easy to forecast. The promoters of the plan are mem....: bers of the faculty: Messrs C. E. Elliott, W. H. Pearce, J. P. Everett, A. G. Erickson and ·c. P. Steimle. The :house will have two fronts, one ·on Emmet and the other on Ellis. It will be built of tapestry ·brick up to the second floor and ,shingled above, the roof being of gambrel shingles. There will be three floors, as well as a basement and a sub-basement. The three floors will contain ten apart­ments, two on the the third floor and four on each of the other two. Each apartment will consist of a living room, one or two bedrooms (six of the ten have two bedrooms), a kit­chen bath and closets. The base­ment is to ,be fitted up with a res­tuarant, service apartments, kitchen, and, a laundry. All of these rooms will be equipped in first-class shape and the aippointments will he of the very best. There will be facilities for boarding about one-hundred. teachers and students. The laundry will be equipped with power washers a, centrifugal extractor, drying racks, etc., to do flat work. The sub-base­ment will contain the heating plant. 
INELIGIBLES TRIMMED 
Ann Arbor Team Gives Bell Good 
Practice; Adrian Next 
The game with Cleary was changed on short notice, and the Ann Arbut Ineligibles taken on for Siaturday :::, opening game. The re,sult was a d1::� feat for the . Ineligibles by the score of 5-1. It was ·a.pitcher's battle from start to finish, Ypsi collecting but four hits from Pennell while Bell fanned sixteen and ·anowed but two safeties. Ypsi scored two runs in the sixth and three in the seventh. Alford, Crouse, Rynie and Goodie ra.n the bases both times and in good form, earning al1 but one of the names with the aid of the double steal and the squeeze play. Infield errors account­ed for Ann Arbor's Ione score and at 
( Coutinued 01:1 page 2) 
Normal choir, 2-00 mixed voices, undor the direction of Professor Frederick Alexander. The men's voices, which 
are unusually fine this season, will b� 
heard in the following superb part­songs: "Hymn at Sea" (Durrner); "Hunter's . Farewell (Mendelssohn). ''Battle S•ong'' (Von Weber) and a 17th Century German Folk song. The women will sing Berger's ex­quisite "Summer Evening" and . a.u arrangement of Bamby's "S'weet and, Low." The mixed chorus will present Grieg's old Latin hymn, "Ave Maria Stella;" Leopold Damrosch, "Cherry­Ripe," a charming setting to the old English "Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes'' and as a finale, Menelssohn's superb Eighth-part motel: "Judge me, 0 God." In addition to these unaccompanied pieces Mrs. Gray will sing an aria from Gound's "Queen of Sheoa," and Miss Crossette will present a group of piano compositions from the America:;:i and French schools. 
ON THE PROGRAM 
Twenty-Two Societies and Clubs 
Have Plans Accepted for Goncert 
Over thirty campus organizationb sent in plans for a. number on the double pr,ogram of the All-College Comedy Concert May 22-23. Frou. this number twenty-two plans have been selected. The societies who wm ·be represented, togethe,r with the di­rector in charge, are as follows: 
Greek Letter Societies: Alpha Sigma Tau, Flora Rega1. Alpha Tau Delta, J. Wilbur Poe. Arm of Honor, S. B. Crouse. Delta Phi, Ruth Allen. Harmonious Mystics, Vera Richar<1-
son. Kappa Psi, Margaret West. . Pi Kappa Sigma, Annabelle Frml{. Sigma ·Nu Phi, Marjorie Cleary, Treble Clef, Grace Marvel. Zeta T,au Alpha, Evelyn Hubbard. ·c1.!bs: Art Club, Miabel Blake. Berieko iClub, Winona Beckle,y. Crafts Club, George Willard. Detroit Club, Clara S'mith. Ferris Institute Club, Ercell Graham. Halcyon Club Rena Wilcox. Kindergarten' Club, Ruth Hitt. Lincoln Club, John McNamara. Minerva Literary Club, Edith Bick-ett. s· t Portia Literary Society, Ruth ifer . Thumb Club, Howard Jame.s. 
Y. W. C. A. Ora Wixson. 
Printer's Ink and Bashful Subscrfbers 
A quartette consisting of Messrs. Printer's ink won't run, dear Bashful Subscriber' un-Miller, Bell, Fuller and Pettit renderea a couple of solos between the speeches less you do your part. It's time to change that mailing which were greatly a:ppreciated. 
d 11 ·11 labellon your paper to make it read 6-13. One o ar WI LOST-S'. A. E. Pin in boys' gym, Wednesday after1,1oon. Number on put it right. , back, 10085. Reward if returned to !------------------�--------------­General Office. 
NO. 27 
EDITH MATTHISON 
IN "EVERYMAN" 
Beautiful Rendering of Medieval Mor 
ality Play Given Before Normal 
Students Saturday 
Through the initiative of the Stoics, 
the Ben Greet players, with Edith 
Wynne M1atthison playing the leading 
role, were secured for a performance of the old media val morality, "Every 
man," in Normal Hall Saturday morn 
ing. The company was on its way to 
Ann Arbor, where the play was pre 
s(lnted the same evening in University 
Hall. While the notice was short, 
Normal Hall was well filled at ten 
o'clock. A number of the students 
assisted in putting up the temporary 
stag,e and in carrying up, the ,proper ties and scenery, and the stage was set before the �yes of a highly in terested audience. The play itself, although the actors were handicapped by the rathe•r rude conditions of Normal Hall (oh, for that new auditorium!), was one of rare beauty and impressiveness. Miss Matthison's work was o,f . the v,ery first order, and the character of Everyman eemed less of an ab straction than one could expect pos­sible. The supporting cast was of a truly excellent calibre. Miss Downing's class in advanced rhetoric wrote editorials on the play as a part of their work the first nf the week, and we are permitted to give a few extracts to show how the play impressed our student-body. The first expression says: "The particular charm of this play lay in s quaintness and unusualness. The personific,ation of ,Death, Fellow­ship, and the others was a dramatic conception extraordinary and impres­sive to modern theatregoers, who are accustomed to be interested chiefly by the action of the characters !be­fore them and consider the moral les­sons presented as side issues." An­other writes, "If there ever was a ser­mon destined to leave powerful after effects, both emotional and intellect­ua,l, upon its auditors, 'IDveryman was that sermon." An ·aippreciation of Mliss Watthison's work. ''It would seem inappropriate to use ela·borate language in speaking of Edith Wyniie Matthison's manner of playing Every­man. No one ,but a true artist, and an artist who has studied and inter­preted her part with a keen sense of its meaning, could shange as she does from the frivolous, care-free man of pleasure who first appears, to the con­science stricken, penitent per::;on who at last enters tlre valley of death somewhat disappointed, the disap­pointment was amply made up for by the sound element that entered in. The memory of the ''Ave Maria" and the weird, wailing call of Dethe will be with us long after an elaboratt stage setting would have been forgot­ten. " "The most noticeable character­istic of the play is its moral tone. The listener is not allowed to forget it for one moment;-from the begin­ning, when the doctor calls attentio11 to the good effects of the p,lay, to the end, when he again comes out and formally announces the moral, nearly every word bears directly uwn the final a.im, which is, of course, to show that we should not be thinking of beauty and riches in this world but preparing for our future life by lead­ing here a pure and useful life." 
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INELIGIBLES TRIMMED white, the claiss colors; a large class banner being suspended from the roof 
of the stage, while at the opposite ( Continued from First page ) · en.d of the ballroom, bunting drapery 
.only one other stage of the game did center of which the illuminated class 
a visitor reac.h third base. numerals cast a beautiful violet glow. 
It was a pretty cold day for Bell was effectively arranged from the 
and after ·the first inning he. took it Excellent musk was furnished by easy, depending often upon speed anrl 
a spitter. As a matter of fact he does­
n't need any curves. Tenney caught 
a good game, killing three possible runs by perfect .pegs to 'second. The 
new infield, with Rynie instead of 
Curtiss on first, worked well, and al­
though a little weak around the seconu 
sack, will soon be playing regular 
baseball. The outfield looks as good 
as ever, and with Curtis in right, th�y worked together well and covered good ground. Crouse in the cent�r was the hitting :,camp, getting two clean singles out of three times at 'bat. Adrian comes here Saturday and the Norma} team sure- looks good for a battle. It is 1p.ro-bable that practically the same line-up will be used against Adrian, although it is possible that Jefferson may replace Curtis in right. The game is called at 2 :  3·0. The box score : INELIGIBLES AB.R H. 0. A. E. Withrow, cf . . . . . . . .  4 1) 0 1 -0 0 Neure, 3b . . . . . . . . . .  4 l O 2 3 0 Labadie, 2b . . . . . . . . '· 4 0 0 1 2 CJ Lehr, ss . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0 Hippler, rf . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0 Wymtan, c . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 o, 2 4 Wierum, lb . . . . . . . . 3 -0 0 12 0 2 Heyser, lf . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0, 0 0 Pennell, p . . . . . . . . . 3 0 ,o 5 3 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . 29 1 2 24 1'0 6 NORMAL AB. R. H. 0 . A. E. Alford, H . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 2 0 0 Goodrich, 2b . . . . . . .  3 O O 3 1 0 Foley, 3b . . . . . . . . . . .  4 -0 1 1 1 0 Bell, p . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 3 2 0 •renney, c . . . . . . . . . .  3 O O O 3 3 Curtiss, rf . . . . . . . . .  3 ,o O 2 -0 -0 (}ump, ss . . . . . . . . . . .  3 -0 0 0 1 2 Crouse, cf . . . . . . . . . .  3 2 2 0 0 0 Rynearson, lb . . . . . .  3 2 0 ·6 0 1 
Totals . . . . . . . . . .  3·0 5 4 2 8 6 Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ·9 Ineligibles O O O 1 0 ,o, o, 0 0-1-2-6 Nr0rmal ·O O O O O· 2 01 3 *-5-4-6 Two-1base hit-Lehr. Sacrifice hits --Foley, Rynearson, Labadie, Wierurn. Stolen Bases-lCrouse, Rynearson, Foley. Base on balls by Bell 1, by Pennell 1. .Struckout-Bell 14, Pen­neill 4. Hit by pitcher-Alford, Hey­ser. TURK. 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
6aturday evening last, at the M?,son­ic Temple was held the annual party of the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority. The hall was decorated in the sorority colors by pillows, pennants, ferns and roses. Music was furnished b) two orchestras, Fischer's ,of Ann Arbor playing the two steps and Finzel's of !Detroit the waltze�. 
In the receiving line were Professor and Mrs. Lyman, Misses Pierce, Nor­ton , Wilson, and the president of the ,sorority, Blanche Botsford. A very enjoyable evening was re orted by 125 .couples present. M isses Swan of Mt. Pleasant, Eliza­beth Burns of Ann Arbor and Ada Shingham ·of Manchester were repre­sentatives of the Beta Chapter at Mt. Pleasant. Other members of the sorority who attended the party v·ere : Helen Lar­kin of Gross Isle, Blosson Vroman of Vicksburg, Agnes Collins of Toledo, Kat erine Lewis and Phria Palmer uf Detr it, and Ruth and Lulu Smith o .. Byron. 
SENIOR PARTY 
The Senior clas3 held its annual party Friday night at the Masonic temple. The decorations were taste­fully carried out in lavender and 
Merrill's ore estra from !Detroit. The grand march was led by Oscar Wood and Miss Florence S'trong. A,bout 200 couples were present, chaperoned by Dean Fuller, President McKenny, Professor and Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Bur­ton, and C. P. Steimle. 
"BIRD NOTES" 
Henry Oldys of the U. S. Bi,ological Survey, spoke before a small audience in Normal Hall Tuesday evening on the subject of "Bird Notes."1 The smallness of the audience was due not to lack of interest in the sulJ.ject but to the severe rain storm that came up just before time for the lecture. He spoke on behalf of the movement for pr.:->tecting birds from plume hunters, and then proceeded to give a most enjoyable program of bird calls. He developed the thought that birds actually show a degree of musical ap­preciation, that some birds, for in­stance, have a fondness for rag-time. He closed the hour with a clever imi­tation of a bird concert such as one ma,y h�ar in the evening in the fore�t. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Professor Laird will addresi:3 the men next Sunday at 2 :  45. His sub­ject is not announced as yet, but it will concern itself with some topic especially profitable for the college man. 
Last Wednesday evening, the first of a series of studies in social service took place. The studies will continue for the balance of the quarter and will be conducted after the plan of the student led group system. The stu­dent le·aders will be instructed by Prof. Ericks.on "' ho has had consid­erable experience in this particular line and we are expecting to have a profitable as wlll as enjoyable time. We urge every man in college to come out and receive the benefit from these Wednesd.ay night meetings. 
Mis; Florence Fischer, '09, formerly a teacher in Connersville, Ind, was married April 4th to Clinton Sterling, of Des Moines, Iowa., where the couple will reside. 
• Spring 
Styles 
From now on 
we will show 
the best thats 
made in Spring 
Foot,vear . . .  
P. S. Sherwood & Son 
. 126 Congress St. 
60 to 
ffli l l �f s Studio 
For Your ... 
r Photos 
� Picture Framing 
l Amateur Work 
). S. Miller 
Phone 174 122 Congress St. 
��ju4t 
I S  T H E  B EST SC H OO L  FO R Y O U  A T T E N D  
W e  prepare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial T caching. Same Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate� 
Satasfachon G uaranteed ; Pos1t1ons Sure. Write for Catalog. 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. 
F. W. BERANEK 
Ladies' and Men's Tailoring · 
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
18 N. Huron St. 
M. & E. SIMPSON 
Headquarters for 
Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods, 
and Hair Accessories 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning 
Corner Congre.ss and Huron Sts. 
2nd Floor Phone 794-L 
ARNET BROS. Tailors 
Cleaning Repairing 
Pressing Alterations 
25 N.  Washington St. Phone 1 150-L  
Suits Pressed 35c College Students are Cordially 
Men's Suits dry=cleaned $1  Invited ... 
Ladies' Suits $1 .00 To cALL AT 1'HE 
Party Dresses $1.00 up 
Work Delivered 
P O S T  CARD SH O P  
City Cleaning works Passepartout Calendars, Framed Mottoes, Folders, Booklets 
8 S. Washington St. and Cards 
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II CAMPUS HAPPENINGS l _JI 
College Calendar the members will inspect the Morgan, Wright Tire Co. ,  Solvay Coke Works, Today.-Moti,on pictures, Normal Hall, Detroit Creamery and perhaps a few 4 and 8 ,p . m. other industrial plants. The club will Tomorrow.-Baseball with Adrian, lunch together at Newcomb-Endi-2 :  30, p. m.  cott's. Tuesd·ay, April Concert, 8 p. m. 29 .-Normal Choir 
Gertrude Slaghui;; left college this week to take up coun1,y normal work at Kalkaska. Mliss Slaghui,s had ac-Mrs. O'Connor ot St. Claire visited cepted the position at Kalkaska for her daughter Molly Saturday and next year, b:ut the illness of the. pres­Sunday. ent critic teacher called her to tht 
Frank O'Boyle, ' 1 2, superintendent post immediately. She will return for at Flat Rock, visited friends in Ypcli summer school. Saturday. It has b.een decided to hold the an-
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority · give nual Webster banquet on Saturday, their annual party in the gymnasium May 24 .  This early announcement is this evening. made ,so that the almur.i may takt! suitable plans to attend . The Web-Claire Lillie was ca1led to Grand sters extesd a cordial invitation to all Haven by the death of her sister last former members of the club to be Friday. · present. The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will The motion p ictures to be given h give its annual _at the Masonic temple Normal Hall this evening consist of tomorrow evenmg. two reels of film illustrating "Rip Van The annual formal party of the Up- , Winkle, ' ' and another reel showing per Pensinsula club will take place scenes from the Yellowstone National lhis evening at Masonic Temple. Park. As usual there will be two ex­The summer school announcements hibitions one at four o'clock and one are out this week and may be had by at eight o'clock. ap,plying at the general office. The News made a slip in writing Miss Frances Berry left Thursday up the sickness of F. L. Keeler at Ann to attend the International Kindergar- Arbor last week, stating that Mr. ten Union at Washington, D. C. Keeler is superintendent of the Ueh 
Mrs. Mark Jefferson is seriously ill tral Normal training school . The with heart trouble, although just be- News had another person in mind, a,i­fore going to press she was reported though Mr. Keeler was formerly head as considerably improved. of the science department at Central Normal. He is now deputy superin· tendent of public instruction. The Minerva girls were enter­tained at an afternoon tea in Mi::;s Gardner's room Tuesday from 4 un­til 5. 
The May-Day exhibition will occur May 1 3th, weather permitting, in the natural amphitheatre back of the p resident 's residence. 
Marie Ryan, Iluth All n, Arrah Far­W<'ll and Clella Hemry spent  Saturday in Detroit and saw Billie Burke in ··Mind the Paint Girl. " ' 
At 12 : 49 a. m., on Wednesday, April 23, the first straw hat oC the season appeared on the campus. The wearer of the natty straw was Professor Everett. 
A girls' clas'S in volley ball and base ball has been organized under the di-­rection of Miss Loomis, ,playing fron, 4-5. The feminine Ty Cobb's say the game is great. 
Visiting superintendents at the training school this week :  Walsh of :::Sau1't S'te. Marie, Benson of Ontonagon Sooy of Durand, Ellsworth of Alma, and Hill of Crystal Falls. 
On account of the numerous 1'arties scheduled for the rest of the year, there will be no more girls' pa:rtie..., at the gym, with tl1e exception of the S•enior Kindergarten girls' 1Party Sat­urday, May 1-0th. 
Floyd Johnson left college Monday to sail in two weeks for Manila, P. I., where he will enter the government service as a teacher. He will have a four weeks' trip from San Francisco, stopping over at Hawaii, Japan and China. 
The motion pictures in Normal Hall for May 2nd will include views obtain­
ed by the Carnegie expedition to Alas­ka and Siberia. On May 16 will be 1shown a dramatization of Homer's "Odyssey." 
Junior assemblies next week will be addressed by Dr. R. C. Ford and Dr. L. H. Jones. Senior assembly Tuesday 
will be addressed by Supt. Cummins of Lansing. There will by no Senior assembly Thursday. 
Miss Edith E. Adams left Wednes­day night for New York where she will attend Teachers' College on Fri­day. On Monday she will leave for W.a,shington, D. C. , to attend a meet­ing of the International Kindergarten Union. 
The Chemical Club leaves this motning for a v isit to Detroit where 
The ,party given by the Detroit Club last Saturday evening wa-s much en­joyed by all who attended. The Country Club was the scene of the dancing and music. The music wal:l furnished by Fischer's orchestra, while the dancingwas furnished by aibout forty couples of young people . Pro­fessor Lathers chaperoned the occa� sion. 
The Portia Club met at the home of Miss Estabrook Rankin last Wednes­day evening. Mildred Granger told the story of "Unto the Third and Fourth Generation'' in a most in­teresting manner. The next meeting will be held with Vida Swarthout. A business meeting will be held, follow­ed by the program. A story entitled, "The Necklace" will be told ·by Lillian Firth, also a Japanese story by Hazel Townsend. 
Options have been secured on the pmperties in the middle strip of the ·block between Perrin and Brower, Forest and ie:r.oss, east and west, and opposite the main 1building. This strip wiU be purchased for a site for the new auditorium and music build­ing, if the appropriation bill goes through the senate this week. It 'has already passed the house and may b1:: through the senate before this issue reaches its readers. 
TENNIS SCHEDULE UNDER WAY 
The annual migration to the white lined courts has commenced onct. again. Normal's prospec.ts in tenm::, are bright, as last year's team remain:!, intact. T:his team, composed of Bo­wen and Davis, last year defeated Albion, the Ml. I. A. A. champions. Strenuous daily workouts are ·being indulged in against a team of ineligi-­bles, ,Steimle and James, and against an alumni team, Wirth and Braisted. The boys are being pushed for their 1positions by many candidates, among whom iare to be found Jt. M. Sprague, Chalmers, G. Sprague, Brundage, Gtbb and Eerhling, the exchampion of Northern Iowa. Negotiations are under way for matches with Albion, M .  A. 0., Hills­dale, Adrian, Detroit Tennis Club am. a team from Ann Arbor, coml}osed of Reindel, Rankin, Wilson, the Detroit "Champs" and Penell of Indianapolis as a fourth member. 
HINDE. 
NORMAL CONCERT COURSE 
Frederick Alexander t Director 
Eighth and Last Concert for the Season 
NORMAL CHOIR 
200 SINGERS 
In a program of part songs by Grieg, Wilhelm, Berger, 
°.Mendelssohn, Durrner, Von Webber . and Leopold Damrosch. 
Tuesday, April 29 at 8 P. M. NormarHall 
SINGLE TICKETS 50 CENTS 
l{our :Suee1s= .. -= 
Where is Stationery Never 
Stationary? 
We knew you'd guess it. 
Its just because our large stock of writing materials is always 
moving that you can be sure of finding everything that's 
new and up-to-date at 
· The Normal Book· Store 
Opp. Campus J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop. 
r ---· .. -9\ I Spring I 
I I 
I �, f ootw¢ar I I Our 1 9 1 3  Spring Models will I 
I please you I 
I I 
I O'CONNOR'S I 
I SPECIALTY B·oor suop I 
I Call and see our line of I I Wa lk-Overs I 
I Nettletons I 
1 & Menahans ;tmm. I I BEFORE YOU BUY � I '----- -·---- ,J 
I • 
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The Normal College News 
M A N A G I N G  BOARD 
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY 
The petition to protect the birds 
against feather and plume hunters is 
a worthy object that wi l l  appeal to 
every girl who gives a 
thought to the uselessness 
moment's 
of the 
E. A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD 
slaughter being waged in the name of 
B. L. D'OOGE 
fashion. Feathers are an expensive 
N. A. HARVEY 
form of ornament, but unfortunately i t 
H. Z. WILBER 
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor 
Office in Main Building, Room 17 
Time of Publ ication-The Normal 
College News is published on Friday 
of each week, during the College year. 
Entered at tha Postofflce at Y,pi.)i­
anti, Michigan, as second class  mail 
matter. 
Subscription price $1 .00 per Year 
FRIDAY , APR. 25 
Why Not a lien's Union? 
is not the girl who bears al l  of the 
expense,-the mother and young bird3 
cash in th0ir own li ves as their shar� 
of the bill . 
The News is trying to wall· the 
straight and narro w  p,ath these da ys. 
The C ivic League i ncludes the news­
pa,pers of the city in its social survey 
of Ypsilanti, and the press is due for 
an overhau ling at its next meeting. 
0 you pretty summer dresses, 
warm breezes, budding trees, merry 
graphophones, happy strollers, and­
hold on, conductor, where am I ?  Ypsi 
Spring toggtry 
Neckwear 
Hats 
Shirts 
/ • Hose 
Footwear 
J. D. L A W R E N C E 
Successor to Horner & Lawrence 
The men's supper at the gym Satur- in spring-ti me, you id iot, go right on 
day night wa:s the initial step in J\. raving. 
movement to arouse a class con- ma;g 4 I I #I# � 11;.g S:-ILILI i ILK..LLLIL.u;; BLULi LI Ltb&KIJtl IJlrnL.LLIL.J L&-ILU..TL.# lir1tJJtJtJtJI AA.JXJl't1 {ml 
sclousne'Ss among the men or th.e 
school .  u is time that the men stoou DETROIT DIRECTOR IS APPRECIATIVE I 
. � 
� New York Racket Store closer together an d labored more Mrs. Burton has received the fol-
earnestly to bring more men of the lowing note of apJ)reciation from the 
right tYipe to Ypsi and then, after director of ,physic3, l  training in De- , 
' 
' Can show you one of the finest Lines of / they get here, to see to it that a troit regarding the work done by Nor­
healthy class spirit is maintained. mal students at the exhibition there 
What would be the matter of an or- April 12th. 
Wash Goods ganization for that very purpose, a l\len',s Union that would see to it that 
'the rights of the minority" are fully 
protected, and that Ypsi is a good 
p Jiace for young men to come. to ? We 
believe that Prexy was entirely cor­
rect in stating tha adv·antages of 
Normal College for men ; why would 
there not be a live, consc ious effort 
on the part of the men to make those 
advantages better k own and to add 
to them ? 
L. G. H. 
""'======== 
Anxious Seniors 
The Seniors at this particular time 
of the year have seemingly undergont 
a very remarkable change of attitude 
from that exhibited last fal l .  Since 
we Juniors are in a position to l earn 
and observe our betters, let us ex­
plain the cause of th i s  change as we 
see it. Instead .of the superior, dig­
nified, self-conscious posi tion which 
has been p reviously maintained, their 
faces bear the markfJ, s'ome of anxiety, 
some of hopefuln·ess, some of joy, 
some of despair. The talk at the tabl8 
and in the corridor has reverted from 
their victories to their qualities. One 
hears such words as these : Cass City, 
principal, Science and Math. ,  eight­
hundred a year, the school board, dis­
trict school, and a lot of similar terms. 
Of course we Juniors are not ex­
pected to understand these mysteriou::, 
ph1�ases but we can make a pretty 
good gue.ss as to their m aning. One 
of th0m says, "That old maid that's 
on the school board says they won't 
consider any applicants unless thf.y 
are married and it't too short notic� 
for me ; " another, ' 'I to ld them I want­
ed a thousa:n<l dollars and the chair­
man fainted ; " sti l l  another, "The rnod-­
erator told me he was afraid I couldn't 
manage the 'big' boys in the school." 
One can scacely see how these in­
nocent lookink terms can cause such 
a tumble from the high and lofty emi­
nence which the Seniors. have hitherto 
occupied. How are the mighty fallen ! 
E. A. G. 
"My Dear M rs. Burton,-
"This  is a very lale date to be writ­
ing you of my appreciation of your 
work on the 12th but I fee1 i t  none 
the les'S and wish to e.'press it. It 
was just the fitting end to our pro­
gram and was a fine object lesson to 
our high school girls who never have 
an opportun ity to 3ee what steadiness 
ever shown in the city. 
We carry a complete line of Muslin 
& Knitted U nderwear,Gloves,Dry Goods 
Shelf Hardware, Notions and Hosiery. 
1• 1 DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc., . in gener�I I 
of purpose a nd hard work can accom­
plish along our l in �s. The interpre­
tative work was of great interest to 
me and I app-reciate all that it meant 
and stood for,-tb.a highest form of 
dancing. I was sorry not to see the 
three dancers, and in fact al l of your 
,pupils afterwards, and tell them these � 
things. I felt that in my care for my 
12-00 and more children that day you 
were a bit neglected ; I suppose be­
cause I knew you w ere so capable of 
caring for yourselves. 
I wish we could put our work to­
gether more often. 
Yonrs very sincerely, 
ETHEL PERRIN" 
BAKER'S 
PLAIN PRICE 
Variety Store 
We have extra fine Swiss 
Embroideries and Inser-
tions • Sc, 10c and 15c 
Wide Flouncings 25c and 35c 
Hosiery for men, women 
and children 10c, 15c, 25c 
Children's Rompers, Overalls, 
Blouse Waists o Bloomers 25c 
Pillow Tops o Scarfs. fringe, 
lace and cord to match, sew­
ing silk nd floss. 
New Jewelry, New Neckwear 
Candies - 10c and 20c lb. 
1 1 1  Congress St. 
In the Middle of the Block. 
The New York Racket Store 
PHONE 1 133 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 13  N. HURON ST. 
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JOE MILLER 
RELIABLE JEWELER 
"\iV e cater especially to Students' Needs 
in Jewelry and Repairing 
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Pillows 
College Stationery 
Neckwear --- Fancy Work -- -Jewelry 
F. G. HUTTON, Dent ist 
202 W. Congress St. 
Phone 7 6 l -J house . l 94-J offi .. e 
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HAVE YOU SIGNED IT 
·Petition to Congressman to Help Pro­
tect Birds of Plumage 
The fo1lowing petition is being cir­
culated around the campus and in the 
natural science class'es, and is being 
liberally signed. It wiU sent to the 
local representative in Congress and 
the senafor from this district. The 
petition reads : 
'To the H o no rab le  Senator Wm. A. 
Smith and the Honorab�e ReJjre­
sentative Beakes : 
Realizing that not only one hundred 
of the most beautiful birds of the 
-world are now being exterminated to 
meet the demand of the mJJlinery 
trade, but also that large nvmbers of 
. .our most useful common birds are Jn danger ; and knowing that the wear­ing of parts of birds on hats causes this slaughter wihch is oftE_:m attend­ed with great cruelty, ·we, the undersigned, do respect­fully urge that you use your utmost ,influence to secure the ,passage in' Congress of the provision proposed by the New York Zoological ,society 4n the new Tariff Law, which is as follows : · "Provided, that the importation of aigrettes, egret plumes or 'osprey· plumes, and the feather3, quiLls, heads, wings, tails, skins or parts of skins, . of wild birds, either raw or manu­factured, . and not for scientific or ed--: ucational purposes, is hereby ,pro­·hi,bited; ·but this provision shall not apply to the feathers or plumes of . ostriches, or to the feathers of do­mestic fowls of any kind." 
POSITIONS FOR NEXT YEAR 
The following have accepted posi-
tions -for next year : 
Emma J. Angell, Brown City. Vera M. Ardiel, Avoca. Rilla F. Bissel, Lansing. Ethel 1L . Brown, Battle Creek. Ruth E. Buck, Berlin. Nellie L. ·Campb·�ll, Hamtramck. Edith E. Campbell, Grand Rapids. Hazel M. Carrick, Lansing. Beryl Champlain, Centerville. Iva G. Clucas, Deerfield. Florence Corbin, Hart. Nodine M. Cox, Harbor Springs. Ferne B. Dakin, Burton, Ohio. Bertha France, Sault Ste. Marie. Anna M. de Geus, Alicia. Nyna Hayward, Durand. Alcie M. Hawkins, Battle Creek. Gertrude Hutchinson, Wausau, Wis. Kenneth Inselman, Burr Oak. Isabelle V. Jones, Harbor Beach. Bernice Lazenby, Bronson . Ermine G. Lewis, Wausau, Wis. Orpha M. Marshall, Bay City. Vera W. Moore, Kalkaska. Frances L. Morhous, Centerville. Julia P. Munger, Alma. Edna G. Persons, Battle Creek. Bernice Phinney, Coldwater. Clinton Rice, North Branch. Hettie A. Root, Battle Creek. Ray Russel, YpsiI,anti. Katherine L. Schnoor, Wausau, Wis. Gertrude w,. Slaghuis, Kalkaska. Genevieve, S'a:tterlee, Cleveland, 0. Donna Shaffer, Battle ·Creek. Nellie C. Sherman, Battle Creek. Anna E-. Thompson, Battle Creek . Esther 'l'in'.kler, Battle Creeir. Hesley WaHburga, Lake Odessa. Lucille Warren, Battle Creek. Oscar Wo·od, Ypsilanti. Anita E. Youell, St. Johns . 
LIBJlARY ACCESSIONS 
EIGHTY ALUMNI COME OVER · -Goddard, H. tl·.-The Kallikak Family. 
The reception to the almuni ,at Ann Arbor in Starkweather Hall Friday -night brought out a good attendance .of both faculty and alumni. There were about 160 present, with over half that numher fr.om Ann Arbor. The alumni were plea-sanitly surprised, indeed, to find their own strength. Many of them had been living in Ann Arbor all year without being aware of the 1presence of friends on the ,same campus. There are aibout 150 Normal alumni in the university -city. A short program wa'S enjoy,ed, as well ,as refreshments. Mrs. Gray sang a solo and Professor Strong and Presi­dent Mc�enny spoke. The wish was -freely expressed that similar gather­ings might ·be held in the future. 
TOM LEITH RESIGNS 
Sunday's News-Tribune had a dis­patch about a former Normal -student, Tom Leith, '·09 : "Tom . Leith, coach of the athletic teams -at Adrian college for the past -two years, has resigned. He wm leave June 17, and in the meantime will handle track, base ball going to Profs. George R. Pratt and IOharles Ohee. The Adrian coach resigns his · position to enter business in Detroit. He has -several offers from universi­ties and colleges of the west which he is considering. He was formerly con­nected with athletics at Albion col­lege and is one of the best known coaches in the state." 
J;udson, H. P.-The Higher Education as a Training for Business. Phelps, W. L.-Teacbing in S'chool ana College. Draper, A. S.-American Education. Holland, R. S.-Historic Inventions. Davison, Alvin-Health Lessons. Lang, Andrew, ed.-Arabian Nights. Twain, Mark-Travels at Home. 
MRS. H .  C. CON E 
Ladies' Dressmaking 
and Tailoring 
217 Summit St. Phone 444-J 
Teachers and Students 
ES1)ecially Sol.kited .. . . . 
Teachers Positions 
Secured 
Through the 
Michigan Teachers' 
Agency 
Ann Arbor, Mich . 
WRITE FOR TERMS 
KODAK TIME 
is nearly here. We are sole dealers in Ypsilanti for the Eastman 
KODjlKS, BROWNIES, PREMOS 
Also V elox Azo Papers 
Use only Eastman's Speed Films·. They come in yellow boxes only and 
cost no more than inferior makes. 
Printing and · Developing done promptly and all work guaranteed 
Open Evenings and Sundays 
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE 
WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO. 
ONE STORE ONLY 118 CONGRESS ST. YPSILANTI 
rou;;;�;t1�;;;.1 
I is a wel l  p leased I 
I customer I 
I That ·means Good Goods. : · 
I at Reasonable Prices I 1���1�:.!!:." l,f �,-
F
or·.-. .  -- -'
1
--· ........ ---� J. H. ·Wortley, Insurance, Real Estate and No· tary Public 
House 177 PICTURES FOR APPLICATIONS PHONES: Office 461-J 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
I I  1 1  AMATEUR FINISH ING Ypsilanti, rlich. I I 
1 1  ' i�\er . l · I G. A. MILLS, Dentist 3 1  N. Huron St. 
\ \..._ 
Over P. 0. Phone 1 158=L J J �---------,,----·--]--� Phone, 8 1 9=L house 334-L, office 
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YOUNG VIOLINISTS PLAY 'cell ist, in a manner worthy of a much 
and Prof. M. C. Wier of Ann Arbor, YPSI NOT SO WORSE 
Pupils of Miss Abba Owen in Annual more mature artist. The closing num- c1·v1·c Lea"ue I t"n t R 6 nves 16a ors eport 
Recital Monday Evening ber, by an amateur orchestra includ-
had found the legal requirement::. 
complied with at the time of her 
visits. Miss Newberry commented 
on the OP!Position a few years ag,o when it was proposed to put in poor 
tables and a bowling alley at Stark­
weather Hall . S'he thought it strange 
that there is no genera l Y. M. C. A. 
building in Ypsilanti to answer these 
recreation purposes. 
One of the most enjoyable of the 
Normal recitals and one that is al­
ways sure ,of a crowded house, is the, 
annual recital given by the violin 
ing fourteen violins, two violas, two 
'cellos, a flute, clarinet, bass, and 
piano, was a charming rendition of the 
famous "Balletmusik aus Rosemunde" 
pupils of Miss Abba -'>wen and the by Schubert, and Miss Owen scored a . ' I special triumph in it as conductor. one Monday evening was no excep- Owing to ::Vl iss Gilpin's illness, Mr. tion. )'1iss Owen has remarkable sue- Lewis James was the assisting vocal­cess as a teacher, imparting not only ist, g1vmg tw,o songs and re3ponding 
excellent technical facility but the to two encores. Mr. James' voice is 
f t. t· . Ev developing rapidly, growing stronger power O ar IS IC expression. en and richer, and his singing was most the young players, l ike the first group, cordially received. Miss Owen cer-114asters Robert Brown, ,vellman Par- tainly deserves congratulations and 
sons, Arthur Stewart, Harley Ensign commendation for the admirable re-
and Karl Wurster, showed intelligent . su lts of her training. R. 0. conception of the meaning of their 
numbers and played with surprising 
skill. The work of Arthur Stewart 
was especially good. Among the older 
pUJpils who have had a longer per­iod of study, were Sewell Platt, who gave elaborate variations on "Comin' thro' the Rye,' '  Ethel Tripp, who play­ed a lively "Gavotte," harold Hoch­rein, whose rendition of two horn­pipes set all feet t.o tapping; "Gwen­dolyn Webster, wbo is unusually gifted, in a charming "Berceuse" and a gay "Bourree," ac.companied by Miss Alice Lowden; Jesse Miller, whose facility and pure tone were worthy of special note; Miss Julia Rust, who put much feeling into a wierd "Berceuse Slave ; "  Charles Sparrow, who is a genuine artist and has long been a favorite; and Matthe,w Stein, whose easy, graceful bowing, skillful shading, and excellent technique captured the audience by storm iu his rendering of Bohm's difficult "Perpetuo Mobile," so that he was twice eathusiasticalJy re­called. The delightful "Bluette" hy Papini, played by nineteen violins in unison, entirely without notes, was a pleasing number, and the Bergmann "Trio," with three, varied movements, was played b,y Master Dean Ament, assi,;ted by Miss Owen at the piano 
Y. W. G. A. 
Last Sunday nearly -one hundred girls heard Professor Laird speak on, "The one Thing Thou Lackest." This was a most valuable and interesting talk and those who heard him re­ceived many fine thoughts. 
Next Wednesday, April 30, there will be committee meetings of the Y. W. C. A. at Starkweather Hall, at the usual hour, 6 :  45. Since the new cab­inet has charge, every girl is urged to be present. A social hour will fol­low the meeting. 
This week there is a very speciai treat in store for the Y. W. C. A. Miss Helen Lucy P&arson, who is tht­.field secretary for the schools and colleges of the central district, is here She is a person of great capabilities and is also an interesting speaker. She wishes to talk to all of the girls of Normal College and has arranged her program as fol lows : Friday and Saturday evenings, at 6: 45, she will speak in Normal Hall, ·but Sunday she will speak at 2: 45 iP the afternoon at the same place. She will not speak twice on the same topic, and as the topics will all ,be of especial value it will he advantageous to hear her as often as possible. 
VWIMO� lV 
Fair ·Amusement Conditions 
If anyone had expected a genuine League meeting ::.\fonday night, be 
muck-racking symposium at the 1Civ1l, 
must have been disappointed, as the 
reports of the investigators who have 
been prying into local conditions were 
for the most part quite optimistic. 
The first topic to be reported upon was 
Ypsilanti ,parks and playgrounds, lJy Miss Hoover. She described them 
somewhat fully as to origin and facil­
ities, making the suggestion that they could be better l ighted at night. The 
most interesting item in her report 
was a p,lan for the city to acquire the 
rights to the river ·bank from Water­works Park to Forest avenue and put in a driveway the entire length. The playground work. at Recreation Park was described, and the statement made that only sixty children lived within a radius of a quarter-mile of the park, showing the need of other centers for supervised play. Alice Hawkins reported on moving picture shows and theatres. She in­cluded the Normal motion-pictures in her report. The intere3ting fact was given that over 6,000 tickets had been sold for these pictures since the first of January. Miss Hawkins stated that much cheaip tragedy ana· comedy has been offered at the Huron street nickleodeon but that the management was trying to raise the standard of offerings. The vaudeville offerings at the opera house this winter were characterized as " low," but the opti-. mistic statement made that the man­agement has passed into the hands of the Huron street operators, who propose to offer motion pictures ()hie.f­ly, and will welcome suggestions from patrons and critics. The pool and billiard rooms, dance halls and bowling alleys were report­ed upon by Bernice Newberry, who 
The next meeting of the League oc­curs May 5th, when the library and newspapers of the city will be report­ed on. 
EXHIBIT OF CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
Professor Peet has some very in­teresting exhibits of chemical pro-· ducts over in the science building which are well worth going to see. These exhibits were largely furnished by various manufa,cturin.g concerns of the country. The Norton Co. 0f Niagara Falls has a case dis,playing the products of car­borundum and alundum which are formed by heating clap and silicon carbide and clay in a high-heat elec­tric furnace; they are used as grind­stones. The Corn Products Refining Co. shows by a large exibibt all the products obtained from corn,-oils, rubber substitute, syrup, starches, glucose, etc. The different processes ln making cement from the shale and limestone are given by the Portland Cement Co. Armour & Co. of iClhicago has an elaborate exhibit of all the by-1p,roducts of the meat packing industry, glue, soap, bone-meal, and many. oth­ers. A local concern, The Ypsilanti Milling Co., has sixteen samples illus­trating the manufacture of flour. Other exhibits worth notice are Chase & Sanbourn's (tea and coffee) ; oils of all grades, sent by the Standard Oil Co., a case of varnishes by Berry 'Brothers, Detroit , ;rnd some of the or­ganic dye-stuffs from which anil ine dyes are made. Space will not per­mit a complete account of the exhibits, lmt they are well worth the time spent in inspecting them. 
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